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comparison of Lying Area Surfaces for Dairy Cows by
Preference, Hygiene and Lying Down Behaviour
ANDERS H. HERLIN
Department of Agricullural Biosyslems and Teclmology

Abstract. Three surfaces, concrete floar, convenlianal rubber matting (Kreiburg™) and Comfort
mat™ (a soft rubbeT mat) were compared for their
suitability for use in the lying area of cubicles and
lie-stalls for dairy cows using preference. behaviour
(Iying down and getting up) and hygiene studies. A
standard amount of bedding was given. In the preference study, 18 cows in cubicle housing had access
to 18 cubicles. six. of each type of floar surface.
Lying down and getting up behaviour was studied
using 15 CQWS in lie stalls and a procedure using an
incomplere block design model was followed. The
hyoiene was evaluated in cubic1e housing (16 cowS
and 16 cubicles) for two week periods for each
surface. The cows preferred the Comfort mats n,ot in
camparison to the rubber mats and concrete floars.
In cubic1es, the cows spent 71% of the observation
time lying in the cubicles with Comfort mats™,
55% in cubicles with rubber mats. and 18% in those
with concrete Hoaring. The preparation time for
lying down was significantly shorter on the Comfort mats™ lhan on the rubber mats (p < 0.05) or
on the concrete flooring (p < 0.01). The process of
Iying down was interrupted twice on the concrete
and the rubber mats, respectively, and getting up
was abnormal once on the concrete surface. More
of the concrete surfaced cubic1es were dung covered
[han were the other surfaces (p < 0.05). No ditTerences in the amount of milk leakage in the cubicles
were observed between the diITerent surfaces in the
morning, but in the aftemoon, less mil k leakage
was seen on the Comfort mats™ than on the other
surfaces (]J < 0.05). In the morning, more of the
cubicles with Comfort mats™ appeared to have

bedding with dispersed din than the other cubides
< 0.05). In the afternoon. the cubicles with rubber mats appeared to be the cleanest (p < 0.05).

(p

The Comfort malS™ appeared to provide a very
anractive surface for tbe dairy cows. especially
since the Iying down process appeared to be facili·
tated. To some extent. hygiene in the cubicles with
the Comfort matsn.-t seerned la be irnproved. but il
was observed that faeces tended to stick lO the
uneven surface layer.
Kel' words: Dairy cows. behaviour, hygiene, lying
ar~a, concrete floors. rubber mats.

INTRODUCTION
Interest in improving the comfort and hygiene
of the lying area for dairy cows is increasing, in
order to increase the welfare of these animals
and reduce behavioural and health problems.
Poorly designed tie stalls or cubicles together
with a hard lying surface, will probably negatively afTect the health and welfare of the cows.
Cattle have a neady constant daily need for
lying, spending approximately 50-60% of the
day Iying down. Deprivation of lying for live to
seven hours will be immediately compensated
for in the following ho urs (Metz, 1985; Munksgaard & Simonsen, 1996). The amount of
stereotypic behaviour performed by the cattle
during the period of deprivation will often be
elevated (Munksgaard & Simonsen. 1996). Previous research (Wander & Frieke. 1974:
Nilsson, 1988) has shown that cows prefer a
soft Iying area made of saw dust bedding material rather than one made of other materials. In
a preference test carried out by Magnusson &
Michanek (1991), it was shown that the dominant animals will displace lower ranking animals 10 obtain a softer lying area. 111is
occurred where there was common rubber matting, but not when bare concrete surfaces were
used. However, many cows in production are
still exposed 10 concrete Iying area surfaccs and
minimal bedding. Using rubber mats may improve the situation, but these mats lend to be
rather hard. Nilsson (1988) found that the
forces of deformation when pressing a standard
steel ball onto the material would exceed
I 500-2000 N, without being able 10 penetrate
more than 2-10 mm inlO a variety of rubber
mats. When rising. the vertical force applied
on the fore knees of the cow has been found
to be about 40% of the live weight (Sato &
Hasegava, 1993) which is about the same force
in the steel ball test by Nilsson (1988). The
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possibility of using safter material for the lying
area surfaces has gained much interest during

the past few years. Here. manresses of artificiaI
fabric filled wilh straw or rubber chopping, or
mats being much softer lhan berore have been
introduced. In the latter eategory, the "Comfort mat™H has attracted increasing interest.
Improving hygiene of the lying area and to
keep the udder dry and e1ean for 24 hours a
day is major goal in order to reduce the oeeurrenee

of environmental mastitis

(Johnson,

1992). The frequency of dirty cubieles will also
affeet the work load for the herdsman, as they
have to both e1ean more eubieles and udders.
The presenee of dispersed dirt in the bedding
material may be a cause for the eontamination
of teats and milk with dirt (Herlin & Christiansson, 1994).
The aim of tbe present study was to campare
three different Iying area surfaces, namely conerete floars, hard rubber mats (conventional)
and soft rubber mats (Comfort mat™) using
behavioural and hygienie parameters.
MATERlAL AND METHODS
Experimental design
The camparison of the three lying area surfaces
was performed al the Animal Research Station
of the Department of Agrieultural Biosystems
and TechnoJogy, Swedish University of Agricullural Sciences, AJnarp, Sweden. The surfaces
studied were concrete floar. conventiona} hard
rubber mats (15 mm, Kreiburg™), and soft
rubber mats (Comfort mat™, 21 mm, AlfaLaval Agri, Tumba Sweden). According to the
manufaeturer, the Comfort mats™ have a softness of 35-45 on a scale from O (water) to 100
(steel). The softness of hard rubber mats is
staled to be 65-85 on the same scale. EvaIuatian of the Iying surfaees was carried out using
studies of preference, hygiene and behaviour
(lying down and getting up). The preference
and hygiene studies were carried out in cubiele
housing and behavioural studies in a house
with tie-stalls. The studies \.Vere carried out in
the sequence: preference test. hygiene test and
tbe behavioural study.
In the cubiele bousing. the cubieles were of
tbe e1assic type. 2.20 x 1.20 m. with a diagonal

wood partitian (Fig. l). The cubides were
seraped down and bedding levelIed twice daily
while the cows were milked. and new bedding
(2-3 kg per eubic1e) provided twice weekly.
The tie-stalls were 1.80 x 1.30 m (Fig. 1), and
new bedding was provided twice daily (about
1-2 kg per day). A group of initially 18 laetat·
ing Swedish Friesian cows with a mean live
weight of 650 ± 39 kg were used in the preference test. A Dumber of 16 cows cootinued in

the hygiene test and 15 cows were used in the
behaviour study.
Preference study
This study was earried out according to the
method described by Magnusson & Michanek
(1991). A group of 18 laetating cows was
housed loose with access to 18 cubic1es. The
Iying area of the cubides was of three types:
concrete surfaee, rubber mats (Kreiburg™)
aud Comfort matsTM, 6 of each. The different
surfaeed eubieles were posilioned alternateIl',
that is, Iirst a eubic1e with a eoncrete surfaee.
nexl one with rubber matting and then one
with a Comfort mat™ surface, and so on. The
cows remained in the loose housing for a study
period of four weeks. During thc last week.
4-5 cubicles were video lilmed in 24 hour
sessions using a time-lapse recorder. Upon
analysis, Iying time (accuracy < l min), aggression (eow butted by another animal. being
cha,ed out, or ehasing out followed by \ying
down) were noted.
Hygiene swdies

Following the preference studies, 16 cow, took
part in the hygiene studies. They had access to
16 cubicles having the same lying surface for

el

period of two weeks for eaeh surface. The
surfaces were tested in the following order:
Comfort mat™, concrete and rubber nlats.

Observations of cubicle dirliness. During each

period. the level of hygien e in each cubicle was
evaluated by the stable persannei as they
c1eaned the cubicles. The fol1owing was noted
for each cubicle both in the morning and
evening, when thc cows were away for milking.
during the study periods:
Swed,~~h
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Fig. J. The design of the cubicles and the tie stalls used in the study.

• the number of cubides with faeees (baving a
diameter of :?: 10 cm),
• the number of cubides showing milk leakage,
• the number of cubides baving "dispersed
dirt".
Cubide dirtiness was evaluated for morning
and evening observations separateJy. The opin~
ions of the staff regarding the hygiene level and
the deaning properties of the different surfaccs
were also ca Ileeted ,
Bacleria COlllenl. A tilter paper (J x 5 cm) was

pressed to the surface using an aseptic cotLOn
pin in the middle of tbe cubides, about 45 cm
from tbe rear, which would be the most likely
place for the udder being contact with the
surface. The portion of the paper being held
was then cut off and the remainder placed in a
test tube containing 10 mI sterile saline. The
presence of bacteria (tolal colony forming units
- CFU) was determined after plating with
TGA and aerobic incubation for 72 h at 30°e.
The samples were collected at the middle and

tbe end of each study period, prior to placing
new bedding in the cubides. A subjective evalualian of the sampling surface was also don e, as
being ··dean, dirtyar intennediateJy din)'."
Behaviour
The behaviour of the cows with referenee to
Iying down and getting up, was evaluated using
a previausly reported method (Heriin, 1994:
Gustafsson & Lund-Magnussen, 1996). However, in the present investigation. 15 cows from
the group studied previausly. were moved inta
tie-stalls having the three different Iying surfaces (5 tie-stalls per surfaee). The tie-stall,
have previausly been described in detail (Herlin, 1994). and are presented in Fig. 1.
The cows were randomly a!lotled to the different surfaces in three equal sized groups (5
cows in each group). In the tirst study period.
they stayed on the surface for a week. Then
they were moved to a stall with a different type
of Iying surfacc. Each surface was tested by ten
cows. At the end of each study period, the
cows were video recorded using a time-lapse
Swedish 1. agru. Re.l.
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recorder for a 24 h period. The time (hour,
minute, second) was indicated on the video
display, so the behaviour could be followed
precisely.
Behaviour was analysed according to the
length of time spent doing a specitic behaviour. the Dumber of intentions and attempts to perform that behaviour and the
number of disturbed Iying downs and getting
ups.
The parameter, Iying down, was divided
inta several steps: preparation period, a tying
down sequence starting when the nose slowly
moved dose to the ground (an observation
starting 300 seconds before Iying down) until
the tirst knee of the cow was in contact with
the ground. If her head was IiI'ted for more
than ten seconds during this phase, an intention was recorded. The terminatian of lying
down occurred when the Iying down action
was completed. An attempl was registered if
the cow interrupted the process of Iying down
and got up from her knees. The getting up
sequence started with the cow beginning to
pull her feet under herself and move her hcad
forward or sideways. The terminatian of the
getting up behaviour was noted when all four
feet were in contact with the floar, and the
.cow was standing in a balanced position.
Disturbed Iying down or getting up behaviour was noted- in -all- ·the~case~,. ·ohserved .. ~
This occurred when the hind part lay down
tirst, or the cow rose like a horse, where the
forequarters tirst came up in one action.
Slatistical ana/yses

Preference stud)'. The data for each cubide
was processed in order to present the data as
per cent of observation time or per cent of total
number of observations per cubicle. Analysis
of variance was done using a GLM-procedure
(SAS statistical program, SAS 1985), as shown
below. Il allowed the effeet of the Iying area
surface to be separated from the effect of the
covariance of the surface type and the rolV of
cubieles and the error.
Model I: Y/Jk = J1

+ g, + g, x 1; + e/A'

where Y,/k is tbe Uk th observalion, m the overall
mean. g~ thc effcct of i 1h lying area surface
Ii = I, 2, 3), ij the effect of the J'" row of cubie1es (j = l, 2) and e'J' the residua! random term.
Hygiene study. The data was statistically
analysed by analysis of variance using a G LMprocedure for each of the sampling occasions.
As samp!es were taken from the same cubide,
this was accounted for in the model.
Model II:

Yijk =)l

+ g/ +}j + ejj/.:

where Yil/.: is the ijk th observation, 11 the overall
mean, g, the effect of i'" Iying area surface
Ii = I, 2, 3),.lj the effect of the)'" cubide (j =
1, 2 ... 8) and e'jk the residua! random term.
Behoviour. The means of the Iying down and
getting up sequences, and the number of intentions per Iying down were detennined for each

cow from the 24 h videolape observations for
each surface. Each cow was subjected to lwo
surfaces in a balanced incomplete block desigu
model. The data for each Iying surface was
compared by analysis of variance using a
GLM-procedure (SAS, 1985), according to the
following model:
Model III: Yijkl = I' + g, +J; + h, + eijkl
·where y~~' is the ijkl th observation, fl the averall mean, g, the effect of i'" Iying area surface
(i = 1,2, 3), f j the effect of the j'" cow Ij =
1,2 ... 10), hk the effect of the treatment order
of cows (k = l, 2) and fijk! the residua! random
term.

The number of attempts observed and notations of disturbed behaviour were not statisti-

cany analysed duc to the smanness of the
material.
RESULTS
Preference study
The am Dunt of time the cowS spent Iying
down on each surface, expressed as percentage
of observation time, and the interactions between the CQWS in competition for the differSwedish J. agne:. Rt:s. 27
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Table l. Behaviour at cows in cubicles with different surfaces ILS means ±standard error)

% of observation time

Concrete

Rubber mats

Comfort mats

IS" ± 3.5

55" ± 3.9

71'±3.7

S" ± 5,4
S" ± 4.6

13'" ± 6.0
9" ± 5.2

29"" + 5.7
24" 4.9

oa ± 3.5

S" ± 4.0

21"±3.8

CQWS

spent iying in cubicJe
Percelllage of (ving COIt'S heing

butted
displaced
displaced and displacing
cow lying down

±

Values with different superscripts diffcr a-b, b-c p < 0.05, a-c p < O.Ol.

Table 2. Per cem at cl/bicles wilh d!ttewlI f1IJOring, categorised into three different hygienic
categories in the morning 16.00) and atternoon (15.00). ILS means ± standard error)

Faeces

0/1

Concrete

Rubher mats

Comfort mats

25" ± 2.0
16;1 ± 2.4

12 h + 1.9
8h 2.2

16" + 2.1
8h 2.6

39" ± 3.6
ll"± I.S

37a

± 3.4

10"± i.7

3S" ± 3.S
2" ± 2.0

6" ± 3.3
3' ± I.5

23" ± 3.7
l J" ± I.S

lying area

morning (6.00)
afternoon (15.00)
Mi/k leakagc on (ving area
morning (6.00)
afternoon (15.00)
Dispersed dir! iII cuhide

±

12" ± 3.6
10"±i.7

morning (6.00)

aftemoon (l5.00)

±

Yalues with different superscripts differ a-b p < 0.05. a-c fl < 0.01.

Table 3. Average nllmber

(~( e%n)'

forming unils (CFU) in different cubicle (ving area sU1:faces. (LS

means :t standard error)

(1/ = 24)
in the rniddle of lreatment period

Conerete

Rubber mats

Comfort malS

S,47'" ± 0.26

9.15 11» ± 0.25

9.11 lb ,± 0.26

9.23 ±0.26

9.21 ± 0.26

9.34 ± 0.26

Total CFU(LoglO)
Total CFU(LoglO)

(n ~

24)

at the end of lreatment period

Values with different superseripts within brackels differ with a tendency (a)-(b) p < 0.1.

Table 4. Lying down behaviour and getting up of dafry cows in tie-stalls on eonerete, rubber mats
and Con1fort malS (LS means per eoUl and 24 hours). Total coun! on observed attempts and abnorma!
getäng up
Conerete

Rubber mats

Comfort mat5

Nurnber of lying down

and getting up
Lying down sequcnce l (5)
Lying down sequence 2 (s)
Intentions per Iying down
Attempts. total eounl
Getling up sequenee (5)
Abnormal getting up. total eonnl

12.1 ± 1.1
JOS" ± S.5
6/1b ± 0.3
73" ± 7,4
o

12.5
79 b

± 1.2
+ S.5

6" :;: OJ
35 co±7,4
2

9 ± 0.2

8 ± 0.2

l

(J

14.S ± 1.2
sac ± 8.5
5" ± 0.3
24d

± 7.4

(J

S ± 0.2

o

Values in rows with different superscript difTer signifieamly. a-b. b-c fl < 0.05. a-c p «U)!. a-d I' < 0.001.
SWC(!l.l'ir J. Ggrh
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ent Iying surfaces are presented in Table l.
The iying time, as a per cent of observation
time. was significantly langeT on the Comfort
mats™ than on the rubber maning (p < 0.05)
or the concrete Iying surfaces (p < 0.01). Caws
(presumably the high ranking animals) also
displaced other animals significantly (p < 0.05)
more from the Comfort mats™ than from the
other lying surfaces. No caws were displaced
from the concrete Iying surfaces.
HygieJle studies

Sub)ective eva/uation of the state oflhe cubieles. The observations for the subjective eval-

uation of the hygiene state of the cubicles are
shown in Table 2. More cubicles with faeces
on the Iying surfaces were observed for the
concrete lying surfaces than for the other surfaces (p < 0.05). No difference in milk leakage
in the morning was found between the surfaces, but in the aftemoon, less milk leakage
was noted on the Comfort mats™ than on
the concrete or rubber mats (p < 0.05). More
cubicles with dispersed dirt were seen in the
morning in the cubicles with Comfort mats™
than in the other cubicles (p < 0.05). In the
aftemoon, fewer cubicles with rubber mats
were considered to have dispersed dirt (p <
005).
The personnel noted that when the Cornfort
mats™ were removed, the surface underneath
appeared to be wet. The Iying areas with concTete surfaces were considered quite orten to
be dirty, but were also considered to be easy
to keep c1ean. Sirnilar observations were made
for the Comfort mats TM, but they were found
easy or normal to keep c1ean. More bedding
(especially in the front) remained in these cubides. The rubber mats were seldom considered to be dirty and were easy to keep c1ean.
Bacteria studies. The bacteriaJ content of the
concrete lying surface appeared to be less in
the middle of the treatment period than that
of the other Iying surfaces, as shown in Table
3 (p < 0.1). However, there was a great variation between individual cubicles. There was a
good relationship between the subjective seOTing of the sampling site and the bacterial
couots.

Beilaviour STudies
The preparation time required by the cows to
lie down (Table 4) was significantly shorter On
the Comfort mats™ (p < 0.01 and p < 0.05,
respectively), than on the other surfaces
(Comfort mats™ 50 s, rubber mats 78 s and
concrete 108 s). There was aJso a significant
difference between the rubber mats and the
concrete fiooring for preparation time to lie

down (p < 0.05). A few anernpts and disturbed getting ups were noted for the Concrete
and the rubber mat Iying surfaces.
DISCUSSIO
It was clear from the observations made in
this investigation that, not unexpectedly, the
cows preferred the most soft Iying area. The
Comfort mat™ was superi or to the other surfaces compared in this respect. This supports
the observations of earlier studies (Wander &
Fricke, 1974; Nilsson, 1988; Magnusson &
Michanek, 1991). A lying area of concrete
with small amounts of bedding appears to be
strongly disJiked by cows and should be
avoided.
In addition, the hygiene of concrete Iying
surfaces was also worse than that of the other
surfaces. It has previously been suggested that
the faecal contamination of cubicles was due
lO the cows defecating while lying down (Herlin et al., 1994). The more frequent defecation
occurring on the concrete surface may be rf:'-

lated to difficulties or pain in gening up or
Iying down associated with this surface. Milk
leakage was less on the Comfort mats™ in
the afternoon but no differences were seen in
the morning with respecl to this parameter.
More Cornfort mat™ cubides were seen with
dispersed dirt in the morning, which may be
due to the special surface structure retaining
bedding and dirt. However. no difference was
observed between the Comfort mat™ and the
concrete surfaces in the aftemoon with respcct
to this parameter.
The bacteria flora of the surfaces generalJy
represented the sampling sites. The surface
properties and the presenee of suitable substrate (faeces and milk) may promote the
growth of bacteria. This may have been true
Sw(!dish J. agric. Res. 27
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for the eoncrete surface but "Iso for tbe Comfort malting beeause dirt, mainly from the
claws appeared to easily stick to the surface
of this matting, The material in the Comfort
mats™ would not promote baeteria growth
according to the manufacturer. The observation of a wet fioor surface undemeath the
Comforl mats™ may have to do with thermal
gradients and the occunence of eondensation
of water. It may also occur under conventionaI
rubber mats.
The behavioural studies showed that the
Comfort mats™ facilitated Iying down behaviour since the lying down sequenee was
shafter and there were fewer intentions per
lying down, The connection of improved Iying
area guality and Iying down behaviour is supported by several authors (Andreae & Smidt,
1982; Krohn & Munksgaard, 1993; Herlin,
1994 j, It was considered that the cows did not
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• Conerete should be avoided in the iying area
for eattJe due to the negative infiuence on
eomfort and behaviour and the higher frequency of eontaminated eubicles,
• The eontamination of a cubide !ying area
with dirt is due to the eows defeeating while
lying down and dirt earried in on the e1aws.
• A safter Iying area (e,g, rubber mats and
Comfort matsTM) appears to prornate hygiene in the cubide, by red ueing the frequeney of eows defeeating when lying as
Iying down and getting up behaviour is fa-

eilitated.
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